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IN THE UNITED suns DlSftlCT COURT 
SOUTHERN ~lSTRICT OF OHIO 
EASTERN DIVISION 
~ - • • - - - ~ • - - - • - • - • • - • x 
SAMUEL H11 SHlPPARD 
• : 
E.L. 
Petitioner, : 
•again•t· i Ro. 6640 
Civil 
MAXWELL, Warden, : 
Respondent. J 
St•temeat of »orothy K11 Kc>1lmal.'1 
held at 220 South Street• Mew York• 
New Ye>rk, 011 May 91 1964, att 3:4.S P.M. 
CERTIFIED REPORTING COMPANY 
STENOTYPE REPORTERS 
150 NASSAU STREET 
NEW YORK 38, N. Y. 
RECTOR 2·5196 
NIGHT PHONE1 DEERFIELD 7•9164 
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Appearances: 
F. LEE BAILEY t ESQ• 1 
Attorney for Petitioner, 
40 Court Street,. 
Boston. ~ss . 
DAVID L. KISSLER, ESQ •• 
Aa·sietant Attorney General, 
State of Ohio, 
Attorney fot Respondent, 
State Houf.ht, 
Columbus 15, Ohio 
LARRY BRAIE, ESQ., 
Assistant Attorney Gene~al• 
State of Ohi.o; 
Attorney for R.eapond.ent, 
State House;. 
Columbus, Ohio 
- -... 
MR. BAIL£Yt this •tatement,taken for 
aubmission with a Stipulation redulging from 
the OJ."dex of the Court of May 6• 1964, i• agreed 
by the parties to have the status of a deposition; 
by agreement of counsttl., no oath is administered 
since the integt:it1 of the witnees ii not in 
dispute. 
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2 EXAMINATION BY MR. BAILBt: 
3 Q Your DfW1e 11 Doro~hy Ki.lgallen Kollmar? 
4 That's correct. 
5 Q By whom are you eruployed? 
6 A 
7 New York City. 
8 Q For the purpose of this statement would you 
9 rather be referred to as Mias lilgallen or Mte. Kollmar? 
10 A Well, perhaps Jlilgallen. would be ftlOJ:e P8t:tine1lt, 
11 because in the writ.ing I do for the Journal Ameri.ca:n 
12 1 uae the name Dorothy Itt.lgallen, which is my maiden name. 
13 Q Mi•• Kilgallen, did ;yetu at •ome time in 1954 
14 go to Cleveland, Ohio for the purposes of writina certain 
15 artielea or other qteirial coneerning the caae of the 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
Stace of Ohio against Samuel R. Sheppard? 
A I did* 
Q Could you tell us appi:oximately when you first 
started to covei: thia case 1 
A I believe that I. weni: out on an e.xly Sunday morning 
flight -.fter "What• s ·Mf Line 7n and ar.z:ived in Cleveland 
at some hour in tbe IHi~ratng. 
I did ' a broadcast with my husbandj station to 
24 station from Cleveland to New York here. Then l went to 
25 the courtroom,and to the beat of my recollection that 
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Kollmar 
t1aa the first day of the actual trial. 
Q Ac wha~ stage were the proceeding9. then? 
Was this the impaneling of the jury that was going on? 
A I was certainly the~e during the impaneling of the 
jury. So, I would say,, it was the MQnday on which 
the trial began, if it did begin on a Monday., I •m not 
exactly sure of the date without l~oking it up in my 
record•. 
Q The trial judge who presided ·over th.a trial, 
according to the t:ec01:d• wu !dw.ercl a, Blyt:hin. And 
I ask you whether or not during the impaneling of the 
jury you ever bad an occa.sion to have a conversation 
with Judge llythinf 
ooavetsa~ioa wi~ Judge lly~hin. . 
4 
The day 1 •tri yed tn co•rt. t;bere were. other 
reportet:e aml pbotogxap!MJtl; and some photographers took 
my picture fer televisioa or for the 1~.1 papef .and 1l1Y 
•n paper• A.t ·as to.cm •• 1 got into the cQUrtreom . 
a deputy or someone eonn•t•d with Juclge llytbin• pexhape 
his pecret.airy. whom I got to know, but l don't recall 
his name, said• tt.:rudge Blythin would like to see you in 
chambers." 
This was in the morning before court had 
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1 Koll.mat 
z actually started or before Dr• Sheppall'd tuld been brought 
3 into the eourtroem. 
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And so l ~eot into the chambers. And that was 
the first time I met Judge Blythin. 
Q Did you at that time have a c.on~ersa.tion with 
the Judge? 
A Yes. 1 did-. 
Would y.u tell us, as beat as you can, what was 
said by you and what wu said by .Judge Blythin in the 
courae Gf the conversation? 
A Yes. 
He was very affable. He shook hands with me 
and said. "1 •m very glad to aee 'you, Mies Kilgallen. 
I tiratch 1ou on teleVi•ieu very fr:quentl7 and enjoy the 
progi.am., •• .Ancl he •aidt n1u1; what brings you to 
17 Cleveland ?0 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
.Aiad I said, ''1ell, your ~~ • thi.s trial." 
Al1cl ~ e41d, "But why c:ome ·.all the way from 
New York to Cleveland t'J coverthil tt:14lfn 
And 1 ••td.1 '\fell.• it bas ail. itu( ingredients 
of what in newspape~ bua1•es• we ·eall -•good murder. It 
I 
hatl e. very attractive vict1m1 who ~-- pregnant, · and the 
accuted ts • very important member of the ccnnllrunity, 
respee~able, very attractive ~· '1 
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Kollma.r 6 
And I said, ; "Then added to that, you have the 
fact that it is a mystery as to who did it." 
And Judge Blythin said, "Mystety'l It's an 
' 
open and shut case." 
And I said, ''Well; what do you mean,Judge Blythin?" 
1 was a little taken aback because usually, I have talked 
to many judges in their chambers, but usually they 
don't give me an opinion on a case before it•s over. 
And so I said, ''What do you mean; Judge Blythin?" 
And he said, "Well; he is guilty as hell. The-re 
is no question about f.t." 
And after that we talked about the accommodations. 
He, I believe, again expressed his a8toniehment that 
people like Bob Considine and people from foreign 
newspapers were on hand,.. Theo Wil•on wa• there from the 
News with another matl from the News, "hose name I don't 
recall, Hank something or otheir. 
And the Judge •eemed genuinely surprised that 
there was so much inte:re•t in this particular case, which 
to bim seemed to be a mere formality. 
Q Did you have any further conversations with the 
Judge during the course of the trial 'l , 
A Only casual conversetions on the sidewalk w.hen we 
were both waiting for taxis in the rain or something 
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lollmar 7 
like that. But nothing that ieally pertained to the 
case. 
Q There we·re no further diecuasiollS with relation 
to the matters of the trial? 
A Ho. 
Q Do you happen to :recall •l:d.ch of the aevezi al 
reporters covering the trial we~e •eated at these 
benches? Who had the front row seats? 
A No, I really don•t recall. I knOM 1 had a good 
enough seat whe:r:e I could aee. But sometimes I would 
sit in the actual cour~oom part• in what we call the 
pews. wheX'e the general public was admitted or the 
members of the family. Sometimes.. becaus• t wanted to 
get out quickly. But I don't believe that I had 
a stated place where l was entitled to sit if I so chose. 
I am sure Bob Considine, and the l!lew- ~ork Times and 
Marguerite Parton of the tlel:'ald Txibune had a place; 
and, of course, the Cleveland reporters !tad the best 
place because I suppose they being hometown newspapermen 
were entitled to the best place.s. 
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Kollmar 8 
Q One other thing that I want to ask you. Do 
you recall whether or not photographs were taken inside the 
courtroom during the tri•l? And I don't mean the pro-
ceeding&. But - · 
A As I recall. pb11tographs were taken when the Judge 
was not on the bench, but when the defendant was in the 
courtroom. 
Q Do you know whether or not the defendant was 
photographed after the jury bad been taken out .and as he 
•as leaving the eourtrC>Ol'D, olr before the jury came in 
and he was enteri:ng t.he courtroom? 
A You mean from day to day? 
Q Yes. 
A I believe there were some photographs usually after 
the proceeding• at luncheon i:eces•, in the· !llorning before 
the Judge took the bench and the f;~l!t: was called to 
order. 
MR. MILEY: That is all that l have. 
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Mr. Kesslei:, can you think ~f anything else? ;. .,, ,. 
MR • OSSLEI: Ho .. 
can you tl'link of ~thing• lk' .. IJ1:ake? 
MR. BRAl<E: No. 
. - -
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